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Holy Easter-tid-e unci its grocery re-

quirement have received the closest at-

tention from this sfcoro. All the del-

icacies of the season have been care-
fully taken into stock

A great variety of Easter eg
be found here to choose fror
have had in and paid the closest attention
to the nature of the season. Ladies of all
beliefs will find on visiting this store that their
tastes and desires are fully catered to.

Rush Mercantile Company
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AND COUNTY NEWS

Mr
W-- S. Purbaugh of Wallace moved to

this city yesterday.
M. J. Doyle and Frank Polzel of

Dickens are trading in town today.

J. B. Pielsticker of Wallace visited
his brother F. C. Pielstickeryesterday.

Stylish and durable millinery at Mrs.
Huffman's. , . ,

'Wr'. affdirl itiffitf 'GaS&fitelt'to-da- y

fora visit with relatives at Malvern,
Iowa.

John Young of Hastings is expected
the first of tho week to visit his daugh-
ter Mrs. Carl Simon.

John Mellen, traveling agent for
the Northwestern road, transacted
business in town yesterday.

N We have the hose. Both for quality
and price. The Topsy. E. T. Tramp.

Word was received in town yesterday
afternoon that 96 feet of the Hershey
wagon bridge was washed out.

Miss Irene Frieberg of Denver who
has been the guest of her aunt Miss
Margaret Frazier, went home today.

Having dissolved partnership all
persons indebted to us please call and
settle at once.

Tramp & Westenfeld.
Milk, cream, and skimmed milk;

whipping cream a specialty, for sale by
Mrs. H. M. Hershey, 417 W. 5th St.,
near Locust, phone 380.

The La Tu Sextus club tendered a
.surprise birthday party to Miss Mar-
garet Jones last evening and pre-
sented her with a beautiful gift. Re-

freshments were served at Keliher's
ice dream parlors.

Over 5000 watches are entrusted to
our repair department each year. A
good indication our work is tho kind
that gives satisfaction.

Dixon, The Jeweler,
U. P. Watch Inspector

Crystal
Theatre

To -- Night
PICTURES

Buster's Nightmare.
An Americau Invasion.
True Story of Early Ca-

lifornia History.
Hypnotic Detective.

VAUDEVILLE
Leonard and Philips.
Irish and Swede.

10c. and ISc.

s and favors will
. As usual we

mind

TOWN

Dr. Sims, of Norfolk, is visiting the
Beeler family,

Mrs. Thelma Tinsman returned yes-
terday from a short visit in Sterling.

Thomas Bronigan shipped a car load
of horses to Grand Island yesterday.

Mrs. Freda Remington will leave
tomorrow for Council Bluffs, to. visit
her grandmother indefinately.

The Episcopal and Lutheran people
are uniting in a three-hou- r service at,
tbp,.fqrmcr church'jJTho.servlco. began

"at 12 o'clock noot and will close at
three.

Lost A ladies' large scalloped edged
watch with a N. P. H. S. fob. Owner
can identify at any time. Return to
Grace Ogier, 218 South Dewey street,
and receive reward.

Mrs. T. C. Patterson and daughter
Miss Edith made a donation of 122

books to the public library yesterday,
a gift that is appreciated by the board
and the reading public alike.

Street Commissionpr has been using
a drag on tho streets this week to good
advantage and as a result nearly all the
throughfares are in very fair shape
following the melting of the snow.

Walter Beam, formerly of this city,
but late employed by an express com-

pany in Los Angeles, and Miss Kate
Weinberger, who has been a visitor in
that city for several months, will be
united in marriage next week.

To rent five room house, four lots,
barn, chicken house and yard, fruit
trees, city water.on north sideof track.
Call nt Enterprise bakery.

At the 10:30 service at St. Patrick's
church Easter morning Schriedickcr'
high mass in F. will be rendered. It
is 'a beautiful composition, and will be
excellently rendered. The regular
choir will be augmented by Mrs. Frank
Avery of Paxton, Mrs. Fred Rasmus-se- n

of Hershey and Gus Chamberlain
of Denver.

For Rent A new five room cottago
located on west Sixth and Lincoln
avenue. Inquire of Mrs. J, II. Fonda.

Cards received in town announced tho
coming wedding of Sidnoy Dillon and
Miss Eva McCready, which will occur
at the McCready home in Ravenna on
Wednesday evening of next week.
Mr. Dillon is a North Platte boy who
has been spending the past five years
on a ranch north of Keystone. Miss
McCready was formerly employed as a
nurse in this city.

Acreage Tract for Sale.
Will sell block 59 of '.Platteview Sub-

division for $500.00. The block con-

tains 2.C0 acres and is very high level
block. Wm. E. Shuman.

Presbyterian Church.
Easter services next Sunday. Ap-

propriate sermons and music. These
will be the last services of the present
pastorate.

For Sale.
A Belgian draft horse, weight 1950

pounds, excellent condition, extra
gentlo temper, well trained, price $500.
8- - Inquire of J. S. Davis.

LaFollettc Here Tuesday.
Arrangements have boon mnOo to

have Senator LaFolletto speak hero on
Tuesday evening of next woek at tho
Lloyd opera house. Ho will arrivcat
7 o'clock in tho evening, and people will

have an opportunity to meet him before
he nddresses tho meeting.- - Senator

prominence as a piesidcntinl
candidate entitles him to a largo audi-enc- o

and this he will undoubtely have
next Tuesday evening.

Miss Katie Spies is assisting in tho
Maloney & Lintz Millinery Parlors.

Avanline Gates has accepted a posi
tion at the Stone Soda Fountain.

Mrs. George Trexler will entortain
tho Coterie Club tomorrow afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rnlph Garman loft this
morning for Malvern, la., to visit

Col. W. F. Cody arrived from tho
west this morning to spend Easter with
his wife and daughter.

Mrs. Joseph Moonoy went to iGrand
Island yesterday afternoon to visit her
daughter for a week.

Mrs. Valentine Scharman returned
Wednesday from Omaha where Bhe

visited relativis.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Reynolds was brightened this morning
by the birth of a son.

Denver Wilson, the eight year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson
had his arm broken while at play Wed-

nesday.
Mrs. Joseph Cunninghnrn pleasantly

entertained the M. M. M. Club Wed-

nesday afternoon. A very enjoyable
lunch was served.

The Aid Society of the Christian
church will hold an exchange at Ma-lono-

store tomorrow, April 0th. Also
aprons on sale at reasonable prices.

Weather forecast: Fair tonight and
tomorrow, not much change in temper-
ature. Highest temporature yesterday
78; one year ago 41; lowest temperature
last night 38, a year ago 29.

Water Commissioner-elec- t Welch will
enter upon his duties with a firm and
conscientious desire to give the citizens
the best possible sorvice, and will ac-

cord all the same treatment. He has
nearly 1100 patrons to satisfy and it
will not be strange if among that num-
ber there are some who will not feel
satisfied. To those we would say: Don't
kick until you find if you really have a
kick v

The business handled over the Union
Pacific's single track in the flood dis
trict for the first twelve hours after
the road was opened at 1 o'clock Tues-

day afternoon is Baid to be a record for
one track. Tho traffic consisted of
eleven" west-boun- d trains, carrying
104 cars and twenty-tw- o east-boun- d

trains, carrying 154 cars. During the
time five froight trains were sent over
the track. The volume of business
was moved without an accident or any
delay.

The annual meeting of tho Presby-
terian aid pocioty was held yesterday
afternoon at the homo of Mrs. Alex
Fcnwick and tho following officers
wero elected for the ensuing year:
President, Mrs. Geo. Prosser; first vice
president, Mrs. I. L. Miltonberger;
second vice-preside- Mrs. L. E.
Hastings; secretary and treasurer,
Mrs. J. B. Jeter. The past year has
been a very successful one for the aid
society.

Messrs. A. R. Willard and Bert
Camnin, late of Idaho, 'arrived here a
short timo ago and have been construct-
ing a scow at the Fillion tin shop in
which they left today for New Orleans.
Enrouto they intend to visit several
largo cities in each state. The boat is
fivo by sixteen feet, madf of galvanized
iron reenforced by half inch gas pipe.
Tho depth is a trifle over fifteen inches
with a three foot locker on both bow
and stern. An extra cover will bo
used in stormy weather. The boat wns
launched in tho South Platte river.
They expect to arrive at their destina-
tion in three months' time.

Miss Edith Hull of this city and Eli
Kunkle of Kem Precinct were quietly
married Wednesday evening at the
home of Mrs. Ed. Ogier. Rev. George
Williams performed tho ceremony.
Red hearts and white carnations were
abundantly used in the decorations.
Mrs. Ralph Garman played tho wedding
march. Tho ring was carried in a rose
by Master Robert Ogier and Miss Idu
Payne was ribbon bearer. Tho bride
wore bluo messalino and carried a
boquet of Killarney roses. Sho was un-

attended. A two course lunch was
served and tho young couple left for
Colorado to spend their honeymoon
after which they will reside on the
groom's ranch!south of town. Both tho
bride and groom aro well known and
have numerous friends who wish them

' happiness.

Chamber of Commerce Banquet,
The third monthly banquet of tho

Chamber of Commerce, held at the
TimmermanCafo lastevening, was more
lntm.1tr nttntiilnrl tlinrt 41... f.ifn tii.tllnilii.fcv.jr iiutmivu in.. I. uiu tnu i.viuua- -

iy held, and the subject discussed
"Civic Improvement" was exception-
ally well handled by the speakers.
Tho dinner was served at seven o'clock
and when the inner man hud been sat-
isfied, E. F. Sceberger as toastmaster,
announced that the subject for discus-

sion would be "Civic Improvement,"
and proposed and assigned the differ-

ent phases, of the subject as follows:
"Civic Improvements from n Woman's

Standpoint," Miss Anna Kramph.
"Civic Improvement!)," J. F. Kcefc.
"Tho Moral and Educational In

fluence of Surroundings," Fred J.
Warren.

"Educational Problems," Prof. Wil-

son Tout.
Secretary Temple was assigned the

subject of "What the Chamber of Com-

merce is Doing," and told of the
achievements of the organization within
the past few months, which included
the organization of retail dealers' asso-

ciation, secured the state firemen's
convention for 1913, secured tho loca-

tion of the North Platte Produce Co.,
boosted the Hartman Cigar Factory
products and doubled tho number of
men employed, assisted Supt. Tout in
securing the West Central Nebraska
Teachers' Association for 1913, lending
assistance to Supt. Tout in advertising
the Junior Normal to tho end that n
larger attendance may bo secured. The
correspondence received by the Sec'y
Temple averages from ten to twelve
letters a day.

Easter at Methodist Church.
Sunday school at 9:45, class study of

the lesson "Tho Appearance of the
Risen Lord" followed by a short Easter
program of songs and recitations.

The annual missionary collection will
bb taken at this service. At the 11

o'clock service thopastorwill preach an
Easter sermon and the choir will
render tho anthems "Tho Lord is
Risen Again" by Adam3and "Nature's
Easter" by Lorcnz.
At 8 o'clock in the evening tho choir
will render tho Eastorcantata "Resur-
rection Light" arranged by Ashford
The public are invited to all these

Flood Conditions.
The flood conditions on tho lower

Ohio and Mississippi rivers is summed
in today's papers as follows:

Seven thousand persons homeless.
Eight thousand persons have fled

from flood-threaten- homs.
Eight persons drowned.
Property loss will run into millions.
Ten states effected.
States and federal governments

hurrying help to afflicted.
Nine thousand acres of manufacturing

district of Cairo, III., underwater. Fu-

ture city and Urbandale, outlying homo
sections of Cairo, with combined popu-

lation of 1,100, flooded.
Hickman, Ky., factory district and

part of home section flooded. Two
thousand homeless.

ColumbuB, Ky., with outlying country
under water, depriving 1,000 persons of
homos.

Memphis, Tenn., river sections
flooded, driving 1,200 from homes;
many factories under water.

New Madrid, Mo., 800 homeless.
Dorena, Mo., 700 homeless.
Eight thousond persons fleeing from

flood-threaten- section in towns be-

tween Hickman, Ky., andllelonn, Ark.

Platte Valley News.
Wednesday evening of this week Mr.'

and Mrs. George Scharman of Platte
Valley very pleasantly entertnined a
number of their friends and neighbors;
the occasion boing their twenty-fift- h

wedding anniversary. Tho evening was
spent in social conversation after which
a very enjoyable supper was served.
They received a number of very beau

kHRSi

tiful pieces of silver. At a late hour tho
guests departed, wishing Mr. and Mrs.
Scharman many returns of tho day.

J. C. Wilson and family have moved
back to their fnrm in Hinman precinct.

Mrs. Joe Gardner was a visitor in
North Platte Tuesday as wero also Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Wilson.

Mrs. N. B. Spurrier is improving
from her recent illness.

Mr. Jackson has moved to his furmi
this week.

A. W. Arnett has received word of
tho death of his sister in Kansas City.

Everyone enjoyed Mr. Warren's talk
Friday night.

Como to tho liierary this week. Some-
thing doing in the way of a spelling
match. Nichols against Platto Valley.

For Sale.
Thoroughbred Plymouth rock eggs

for sotting. 50 cents per setting or $3
per hundred. AluEUT Hasi'EI..

North Platte's Best

It is really surprising to
see men delight in our
showing of fine clothes;
we take it as a matter of
course that such a show-
ing is an essential part
of a high grade clothing
business; but the men of
this city and county look
upon our display as an
innovation and we're glad
they do.

We've endeavored to
provide all t6 favored
fabrics all the sensible
styles for you, avoiding
any garment that might
be classed as "Bizarre"
or over-extrem- e, inas-
much as the unconven-
tional styles that we have
seen lack permanence of
style values.

Our selections are from
the foremost makers of
strictly high grade cloth-
ing and vh6se styles
possess a definite and
positive style value un-

questioned and unques-
tionable.

See Our
Show Window.

w
THE PLACE.

- Local and Personal
Arthur Tramp loft yesterday aftoi;

noon for Omaha on business.
Charle3 LiBton, of Wallace, was in

town this woek and purchased a Chal-

mers car at the Hinman garage.
Tho Daily Tolegraph is holding a

subscription contest for which a Ford
auto is first prize. Thirty contestants
began working Monday.

S. K. Kearney traveling salesman of
the Wright-Wilholm- y Co. of Omaha
who headquarters here, was operated
upon at St. Luke's hospital yesterday
and is resting easy.

Messrs. Ringstrom, Green, Davis,
Comwcll, James and Mills who accom-
panied the remains of the late Fireman
Hinkleyto Kansas City returned yester-
day afternoon.

Women

Clothing Store.
Kirschbaum Qothes
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Coprtlghtrd 1511 A. U. KlIlSCHBAUM St CO.
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Architect Carl Shaeffer transacted
business in Koarnoy yesterday.

W. J. Tlley went to Columbus yes
torday on interests of tho Yeomen
lodge.

Richard Moore, who had been tho
Boloist at tho Pat has opened an office
nt 203 east Third St. Mr. Mooro is a
medical examined masseur.

License was tho chief issue. in tho town
and village elections of Nebraska Tues-
day and whilo tho changes were not
mnrked the advantage appears to bo
slightly with tho "wets." According to
reports received sixty-tw- o towns had
voted for Hconscs and i forty
three against. Of this number eight
towns which were dry lastyear changed
over to tho wets and. four towns which
wero wet will try the dry system for a
year.

ni
To those Women who, through

force of circumstances, attend to

their own financial affairs, The

Platte Valley State Bank extends a

cordial invitation to use its facilities

and counsel with its officers when

advice seems desirable.

THE PLATTE VALLEY STATE BANK

CAPITAL $50,000.00.
NORTH NEBRASKA.PLATTE, - -
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